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ABSTRACT 
This study explores the suitability of innovative packaging for local and organic food. Attitudes and 
opinions in local and organic food chains in Southern Finland were collected via eighteen semi-
structural interviews. The respondents were small-scale producers and processors of fish, meat, 
berries, and mushrooms, wholesalers, retailers, and institutional kitchens. The aim of this study was to 
understand factors promoting and preventing the penetration of innovative packaging solutions into the 
organic and local food market. A clear majority (86%) of respondents considered active and intelligent 
solutions to be equally suitable for local and organic food as for conventional food. However, less than 
half would actually use the technologies in their own products. 
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Active and intelligent packaging is a well-estab-
lished term for a subgroup of advanced packaging 
technologies [6][7][10][11][12]. Active packaging 
extends the shelf life of the product by interact-
ing with the consumables inside the packaging. It 
exhibits, e.g., moisture control, oxygen scavenging, 
ultraviolet ray blocking, antimicrobial or antioxi-
dant properties [9][10][11]. Active packaging can be 
divided into systems that either absorb unwanted or 
release active substances. Intelligent packaging solu-
tions monitor the freshness and quality of the food 
product during transport and storage using time/
temperature indicators, gas detectors and freshness 
and ripening indicators [10]. Intelligent packaging 
also comprises solutions for tamper-proofing, theft 
detection and product authentication [6].
Active and intelligent is a rich field of technol-
ogies, some of which, such as moisture absorbers 
or oxygen scavengers, have a stabilized role in the 
consumer goods market, while some other, such as 
antimicrobial materials or indicator solutions, are 
still evolving from introduction into commercial 
success [9]. It has been estimated that fewer than 
10% of patented packaging inventions are actually 
exploited and introduced into the market [8].
Sales of organic food have increased in the EU 
in recent years together with consumers’ interest 
in organic and local food [1][2]. The motives to 
buy organic usually include health and nutritional 
aspects, superior taste, concern for the environ-
ment and animal welfare, food safety, support 
the local economy, or curiosity in a fashionable 
trend [23]. Local food is produced, processed and 
retailed within a defined geographical area, but it 
is not a clearly defined concept or market sector 
[37]. Motives to buy local include perceived fresh-
ness and quality of the food, support for the local 
economy, and low environmental impact [24]. 
The objective of the present study was to deter-
mine whether one specific niche food market, local 
and organic food, would present a future market for 
active and intelligent technologies, and whether the 
ideologies of organic and local pose any hindrances 
to adopting such technologies. The buying motives 
related to organic and local food, such as health, 
and low environmental impact, are potentially in 
contrast to technology-assisted shelf-life extension 
via active and intelligent packaging technologies.
The factors driving packaging development 
can be divided into four groups: business dynamics 
(companies, technology development, prices), dis-
tribution and retail (globalization, logistics, auto-
mation), consumption (geography, demographic 
development, consumption habits), and legislation 
(health and safety, environment) [34][35]. Each 
packaging innovation emerges from a mixture 
of these factors, but identification of opportuni-
ties is difficult [36]. At a practical level, critical 
aspects regarding commercialization include the 
cost of the technology compared to the assumed 
benefits, reliability and complexity of the technol-
ogy, environmental-friendliness of the solutions, 
issues with the supporting regulatory framework 
(such as the EU regulation on active and intelli-
gent materials), and consumer acceptance of the 
new packaging system [6][7][11]. 
From this pool of factors, our aim was to focus 
on value chain stakeholders and their readiness to 
exploit a given technology. Value chain stakehold-
ers have a double role as professional decision-mak-
ers and actors that bring products to the market, but 
also act as consumers. We assume that these roles 
are mixed in the informants’ responses.
Active and intelligent packaging is gener-
ally positively received by consumers [13][14]
[15][17][18], potentially because the benefits that 
advanced packaging solutions offer are aligned with 
consumer preferences and priorities [13]. Previous 
published studies have mainly focused on consumer 
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acceptance of time-temperature indicators (TTIs) 
[14][18][19], oxygen absorbers and scavengers [13], 
freshness indicators and leakage indicators [13][14], 
and recently on the consumer acceptance of nan-
otechnology in food packaging [20][21][22]. In a 
study by Smolander et al [14], 60% to 80% of con-
sumers and retailers considered TTIs and freshness 
leakage indicators as desirable features in pack-
aging. The benefits were mainly associated with 
product safety. The top two main restrictive factors 
are more than adequate current solutions and price 
of the solution, according to brand owners and 
packaging converters [16].
Based on the literature, we assert that local 
and organic value chain members do recognize 
the benefits of active and intelligent packaging 
technologies. The goal of the study is to explore 
if the of organic and local ideology as perceived 
by the value chain stakeholders is in conflict with 
active and intelligent packaging.
METHODS
Meat, fish, berries and mushroom food chains in 
Southern Finland were chosen for this study. These 
food groups were seen as having export potential. 
Table 1 shows the numbers of local food processors 
in the regions comprising Southern Finland. The 
clear majority of the businesses are small, having 
less than 5 employees, in all the regions. The table 
also shows the total number of organic food proces-
sors in these food chains.
Relevant food chain actors were invited through 
the local food web site [38] and organic and local 
food fairs. Some actors were already cooperation 
partners, and some recommendations from the 
other interviewees.
This study is based on semi-structured inter-
views of 18 mainly micro- (less than ten employ-
ees) and small-size (less than 50 employees) com-
panies along the supply chain. Three of the food 
producers and processors are in the organic food 



























































Table 1: Number of local and organic food processors by region in Southern Finland. Data for local food 
from [38], for organic food from [39].
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Table 2: Site characteristics and role of the informant in company.
* EU classification of enterprise size based on number of employees and turnover: micro, small, medium, 
and big. See http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=URISERV%3An26026. Actors involved in 
organic food business.
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Other actors include two wholesalers, three retail-
ers (one concentrating only on local and organic 
foods), an institutional kitchen in the horeca sector 
(hotels, restaurants and cafes), a logistics entrepre-
neur, and a research and development entrepreneur. 
The informants are described in Table 2.
The interviews were carried out during the fall 
2015 by a Master student. A list of open preselected 
questions was interactively discussed with the infor-
mants. The questions were divided into two sections: 
views and opinions on the future of local and organic 
food business in Finland, and views on advanced 
packaging solutions. The interview questions are 
listed in Table 3. The same question set was used for 
all the interviewees, irrespective of food chain.
When moving to the question set B, an intro-
ductory text was read to all informants, mentioning 
the following active and intelligent packaging solu-
tions: oxygen scavengers, antimicrobial packag-
ing materials, time-temperature indicators, leakage 
indicators, and freshness indicators. The texts were 
retrieved from [25]. This was done to introduce the 
topic of the interview and to prime the respondents.
The interviews were recorded and transcribed 
by the interviewer. To facilitate data handling and 
analysis, the profile of each response was summa-
rized in a table by extracting keywords and short 
sentences that captured the main information content 
of the informant’s reply. This condensation of data 
and the subsequent analysis were performed by the 
authors, who are packaging material researchers. Fre-
quencies of how often a topic was mentioned by the 
respondents were calculated. Descriptive answers to 
themes A and B were then constructed based on the 
topics that were most often mentioned. Arguments 
for and against the topics were also searched for and 
included in the descriptive answer. The answer to the 
research question was retrieved based on quantitative 
analysis, by counting categorized answers.
RESULTS
Future of Local and Organic Food in Finland
Sixteen of the 18 respondents anticipated that 
the future for both local and organic food is bright, 
although progress so far has been quite slow (Pc1; 
Pd2,5; Pc4). “Five years ago I was sure that it [organic 
food] will easily get the upper hand, the same applies 
to local production. It doesn’t seem to happen (Pc1)”. 
Both markets are thus expected to grow, but the 
local food sector is expected to grow faster than organic 
food (Pd3,4; Pc1,3; R3). According to one producer 












1. How do you see the future of the local and organic food market in Finland?
2. How do you think consumer attitudes and their buying potential will change?
3. How will sales channels change?
4. How will the evolving local and organic food business affect packaging?
5. Have you heard of active and intelligent packaging? 
7. What do you think of such features?
6. In your opinion, would active and intelligent packaging be suitable for organic 
and local food?
7. Do you see any need for active or intelligent features in your own product 
packaging? Why/why not?
8. How much could active and intelligent features add to the cost of packaging?
Table 3: The interview questions.
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natural to prefer local products. According to one pro-
cessor, “local is experiencing a boom at the moment 
(Pc3)”. One producer (Pd1) considered the local food 
sector to be less affected than organic by the state of 
the domestic economy. Organic, on the other hand, is 
an ideology that the consumer has to actively embrace 
(Pd3). The group of organic consumers was considered 
small but stable (R3). Another limiting factor is that 
Finnish consumers traditionally consider conventional 
domestic food production to be pure and relatively free 
of chemicals (Pd2; Pc1), leading to a lack of drive to 
adopt alternative food trends.
According to stakeholders throughout the 
supply chain, product price is the strongest and 
decisive factor for both consumers and institu-
tional buyers (Pc1; W1,2; H1; R3). “The majority 
of consumers are only looking at price, and don’t 
care if the content is life threatening (Pc1)”. A 
wholesaler (W2) added that “Over 20 years we 
have been talking about this [organic], but when it 
comes down to purchasing, the cheapest product is 
wanted, and cheap is always asked for (W2)”. The 
same applies to local food, as “our buying clients 
never ask whether a carrot is grown in Joutseno 
[the neighboring town] or in the Netherlands (W2)”.
The increasing demand for local and organic 
food is being driven by changes in consumer atti-
tudes. Consumers were considered to be becoming 
more and more aware, informed, and interested in 
what they eat (Pd2,5,6; Pc2; R1; O1), especially 
younger generations (Pd4). “Some are forced to do 
that [become interested in what they eat], because 
they have gotten ill (H1)”. They may even become 
skeptical about exported food products (Pd6).
Sales and delivery of local and organic food 
were estimated to become more diversified (Pd2,5; 
Pc1,2; R1,2; H1; O1). Several producers and proces-
sors mentioned REKO rings and food circles as new 
and alternative channels for selling and distributing 
food to consumers directly (Pd1,4,5; Pc1,2; H1). One 
producer was participating in a REKO ring (Pd4). 
The word REKO comes from the Swedish word 
for fair consumption (rejäl konsumtion), although 
this business model has its origin in Finland [26]
[27]. In the REKO model, producers and consumers 
meet and agree on the details of sales in adminis-
tered closed groups via social media. The delivery 
of goods and payment occurs in regular gatherings.
In spite of new delivery channels, the role of cen-
tralized retailers remains compelling (Pd1; Pc3,4) 
and the growth of local and organic is likely to 
remain limited as long as retailers remain distanced 
from these ideological movements (Pd1). Retailers 
are powerful actors in the food chain, and their atti-
tudes strongly affect the need to seek alternative sales 
channels (Pd2). One producer commented that cen-
tralized distribution is needed, as small-scale distribu-
tion is costly and laborious for small producers (Pd6). 
Internet sales will probably grow (Pd3,5; R1,2,3), but 
this is not a very attractive option (Pd3,4,5,6; Pc4; H1) 
especially for fresh products (Pc3).
Two producers (Pd3,6) mentioned that innova-
tive packaging trends are normally applied within 
the local and organic food sectors. However, the 
direction of influence was seen in some instances 
to run the other way, with the conventional food 
sector asserting pressure towards the development 
of new packaging solutions. One such instance is 
the need to develop ecological packaging (Pc2,3; 
Pd3,4; R1,2; O1,2). Here, the choice of sales channel 
and extent of transport are the key factors affecting 
the packaging format and size (Pd5; R3). 
The ideologies of local and organic could foster 
a movement towards sales of loose goods and multi-
use packaging instead of buying products in sin-
gle-use packages (W1; H1). The local and organic 
sectors will not generally be at the forefront of 
adopting the latest packaging innovations (Pd1).
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Active and Intelligent Packaging
Awareness of active and intelligent packaging 
technologies and their experienced desirability.
Two (O1,2) out of the 18 interviewees did not 
give any response to this question. Eleven of the 
remaining 16 respondents had heard or knew about 
active and intelligent packaging solutions. Five of 
them clearly had no previous knowledge. After lis-
tening to the introduction, nine respondents men-
tioned that they consider active and intelligent solu-
tions to be a positive development. “Of course these 
are welcome (R3)”. It was considered that these 
solutions can only improve packaging, not worsen 
it (O2). In addition, “Dumb packaging is not worth 
doing (O2)”. Use of these solutions was expected to 
increase in the future (Pd6; Pc2,4).
Antimicrobial materials have the potential to 
revolutionize the shelf life of delicate foods and thus 
the logistics and distribution of food (Pd1; Pc2; R3). 
Freshness and quality sensors (Pd2, 6; O1; Pc3, 4), 
sensors for package integrity (Pc4), and time-tem-
perature loggers (Pc2) were also considered ben-
eficial features. These technologies are especially 
suitable for fresh products (Pd1; R2), meat and 
ready meals (Pd4). However, the promise that these 
solutions claim to deliver is easily made empty if 
the cost is too high (Pd1; R3; H1; O1).
Three respondents expressed a clearly negative 
stance towards the technologies, which they saw as 
empty gimmicks with no actual need or value driving 
them (W1). The most common objection was that 
people should use their own senses to detect spoiled 
food (Pd2,3, W1, R1) and that there is no need for 
additional devices. However, other actors did not 
share this view, stating, for example, that “They [the 
solutions] don’t erase the need for sensory or visual 
evaluation of the food product (R3)”. One infor-
mant considered the technological developments as 
causing people to think less for themselves and even 
as a frightening development (R1). 
Five stakeholders were ambivalent or simply 
stated that this is the trend irrespective of peoples’ 
needs and opinions (Pd4,6; R2, H1). The technolo-
gies were also expected by one respondent to be in 
common use within 5 to 10 years, but their time had 
not come yet (Pd6). Some had doubts about the reli-
ability of the technologies (Pd4) or suspected that 
they could become compulsory against the wishes 
of the food chain stakeholders (Pd2).
Experienced suitability for local and organic food
Four (Pd2,6; W1; R1) out of the 18 interviewees 
did not give any response to this question. Twelve 
of the remaining 14 respondents said that active and 
intelligent packaging technologies would be equally 
suitable for local and organic food products as for 
conventional products; many of them even added 
the rhetorical question “Why wouldn’t they be?” 
Organic food was actually seen to benefit more from 
these solutions than conventional food due to the 
challenges in maintaining its quality (Pc1; R3; O1) 
and higher engagement among organic shoppers 
(Pd5). However, it was also stated that if the food 
chain is shorter or faster, or does not include cen-
tralized warehouses, there would be no need for 
the mentioned technologies (Pd1,3). One actor was 
positive towards the development, but anticipated 
that nobody in the local and organic food chain 
would be willing or able to pay for it (W2). 
Only two of the 14 preferred not to have these 
technologies in local and organic food packages. The 
technologies were not seen as necessary or even eco-
logical (R2), or that organic and local food should be 
consumed so soon that there is no need for them (H1). 
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Active or intelligent features in own product 
packaging
Four (Pd2; W1; O1,2) interviewees did not give 
any response. Nine of the remaining 14 respon-
dents stated that they would use active and intelli-
gent packaging solutions for some of their own food 
products, and 5 of the 14 would not. The lucrative 
use cases that were mentioned included an oxygen 
scavenger for export of organic berries (Pc1), a tool 
for monitoring the integrity of pasteurization (Pc2), 
and a quality indicator for fresh products, especially 
meat, and processed meat products such as sausages 
(R2,3). Two producers thought that time-tempera-
ture logging and cold chain integrity monitoring 
would free them from responsibility and place all 
competitors on a level playing field as long as all 
actors adopted the system (Pd3,6). 
The main obstacles to using advanced technologies 
in the informants’ own products included price (Pd3; 
Pc2,3; W2; R1; O2), lack of proven added value (Pd5; 
Pc2; R2; H1), technical complexity and lack of robust-
ness of the solution (Pd1,4; Pc4; R2), and the conse-
quent amount of labor and maintenance needed (Pd1). In 
addition, liability issues in the event of deviations (Pd5), 
current packaging machinery not enabling their use 
(Pc1), and increased risk of misconduct (Pd1) were also 
mentioned. One producer stated that “it’s annoying if 
every package has to something to say (Pd1)”. However, 
some actors stated that there are no valid reasons for not 
using such advanced solutions (Pd6; O1).
Color indication or similar would be the favored 
reader technology (Pd1,3; Pc1,2,3,4; W1; R1,2,3; H1), 
especially for consumer applications, as no separate 
devices are needed and the reading is easy. On the 
other hand, use of the mobile phone as a reading 
device was also supported (Pd2,4,5; Pc4; W2). It was 
considered that loggers and reader devices could be 
used by workers in the industry and supermarkets 
(Pd1,4; Pc2,3; R2). One retailer described a poten-
tial IoP (Internet of Packaging) scenario where the 
sensors would send data to the cloud (R3).
Maximum desirable cost increase
When asked about how much the advanced 
features might increase the cost of packaging, 
answers ranged from zero or very little (Pc4; R1,2; 
H1), to some, approximately 10% to 20% (Pc1,2), up 
to even 400% (5-fold price) (R1). One retailer (R1) 
considered the price of packaging to be so low that 
the new technologies would be a considerable cost 
addition, whereas a producer considered packaging 
to be a major expense for farms already as it is (Pd1). 
Several respondents emphasized that it is the 
advantages achieved by the technologies that are ulti-
mately decisive, not their cost (Pd1,4,5; Pc1,2; W1). If 
a feature is not useful or appealing to the consumer, 
the cost increase is not justified (Pd4; Pc1). A cost 
increase due to break-through packaging technology 
was also considered acceptable (Pd5), but small pro-
ducers would not be the first to adopt them (Pd5).
DISCUSSION
There is a consensus that active and intelli-
gent packaging techniques do possess considerable 
potential to improve the safety, quality and trace-
ability of food products, as well as convenience for 
consumers [7]. According to our results, this applies 
also to local and organic food.
The majority of the respondents, 86%, held a 
general positive attitude towards active and intelli-
gent packaging technologies, and thought that they 
are equally suitable for local and organic food as 
for conventional food. This is in line with previous 
results on positive attitudes of consumers [13][18] 
and retailers [14] towards intelligent packaging. 
Smolander [14] reported that 80% of interviewed 
Finnish retailers had a positive attitude towards 
intelligent packaging systems such as time-temper-
ature, freshness and leakage indicators intended for 
retailers’ own use in product quality and safety man-
agement. According to Pennanen [18], Finnish con-
sumers were positive towards intelligent packaging 
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solutions for their own and retailers’ use, but less so 
than in the other European countries studied. 
Local and organic ideologies are not in conflict 
with intelligent packaging technologies. Three 
respondents actually emphasized that especially 
active packaging solutions would be beneficial for 
organic food. Antimicrobial materials were even 
considered to possess the potential to revolutionize 
the logistics and distribution of delicate foods by 
extending shelf life. Intelligent packaging systems 
were not so clearly supported. 
In the EU, organic food is produced without 
potentially harmful preservatives and restricted 
use of food additives in compliance with Council 
Regulation (EC) No. 834/2007. In conventional 
food these chemicals are used to prevent microbio-
logical spoilage and thus prolong shelf life, which 
makes shipments over distances and export possible 
[33]. Varying results have been reported on how 
organic food stores and consumers perceive shelf 
life, although the shelf life of organic food is gener-
ally considered shorter [33]. However, some reports 
propose that organic food actually has a longer shelf 
life than conventional food due to, for example, high 
levels of antioxidants [29].
The possibility to prolong the short effec-
tive shelf life of organic food in supermarkets is a 
clear incentive for the use of advanced packaging. 
Studies have shown that organic products generate 
a higher level of waste in supermarkets compared 
to their conventional counterparts [28]. Shelf life 
may be equally long for organic and conventional 
product variants, but due to low sales volumes and 
slow inventory turnover, the effective shelf life of 
organics is too short, leading to high wastage [28].
Only a small number of respondents, 14%, held 
a clearly negative general attitude towards advanced 
technologies, due to, e,g., fear towards outsourcing 
responsibility from people to devices. In total, 40% 
of the respondents would not use the technology in 
their own products due to a range of reasons, such 
as price increase, lack of added value, and possible 
technical complexity. Local and organic producers 
and processors have limited resources and interest 
in being the first adopters of new packaging tech-
nologies, especially if the benefit is debatable. The 
only exception was sustainable packaging, where 
these actors could actually lead the way. Factors 
such as increased food loss or difficulties of inter-
preting the indicator results [18] were not sponta-
neously mentioned as disadvantages of intelligent 
technologies by the respondents of this study.
In 2015 the organic food market in Finland was 
valued at EUR 240 million, which is about 1.8% 
of the total food market. The annual growth in the 
organic food market was almost 7% in 2015 [3]. 
The methods for evaluating the local food market 
size, and their results, vary. The size of Finland’s 
local food market was EUR 962 million in 2012 [4]. 
These markets, currently still relatively small, are 
movements that are changing the food market. 
Almost all (90%) of the respondents expected 
growth both in local and organic markets. However, 
the organic food market was seen to grow at a slower 
rate than local food. In the long run, a widening 
market would bring motivation and possibilities for 
producers and processors to improve packaging. 
The respondents considered younger generations as 
potentially more interested in using advanced pack-
aging technologies and more willing to pay for them 
than older generations. Research results [30] and 
every-day stereotypes support the fact that younger 
generations are indeed faster to accept new technol-
ogies and integrate them into their lives. However, 
older generations would actually benefit more from 
the advanced technologies [18].
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Organic food products are more expensive than 
conventional food due to higher costs of produc-
tion and environmental enhancement and animal 
welfare costs. Smaller volumes lead to accumula-
tion of costs from handling, processing, distribu-
tion, marketing and lead to generally poor economy 
of scale [33]. The extra cost of advanced packaging 
features on top of a more expensive food product 
and its basic packaging poses a considerable push 
factor against, or at least a challenge for, the wide 
deployment of advanced solutions. 
According to one small-scale producer, “It is 
well accepted that packaging has a role – and a 
cost”. The informants described the amount of cost 
in several ways. Packaging was said to increase 
the price at farms by a few percent per kilogram of 
product (Pd5), representing approximately 10% of 
purchases at the farm (Pd1), or an additional cost of 
about 1 euro per piece (Pd3). Almost a third (30%) 
of respondents considered the potential benefits of 
advanced packaging to be more decisive than cost. 
The uptake of advanced packaging technologies 
varies by application and market area. As an example, 
global revenue from active food packaging was rela-
tively stable at $8.0 billion in 2014, and $8.3 billion 
in 2015 according to BBC Research [31]. Antimi-
crobial agents and packaging, moisture controllers, 
and ethylene absorbers are the top three segments 
behind these figures. In the US, Japan, and Australia 
these technologies are already applied successfully, 
whereas in Europe progress has been slow [32].
In our sample, 30% of respondents represent-
ing Southern Finnish local and organic food chain 
actors had never heard of these technologies, and 
none of them used one. According to our results, 
there should be no principal obstacles for applica-
tion of active and intelligent packaging technologies 
in the future, as the general attitude of the stake-
holders is clearly positive, the usefulness of active 
and intelligent packaging technologies is acknowl-
edged, and reasonable cost increase is accepted.
LIMITATIONS
As the sample size of our study was limited, the 
results are indicative and cannot be generalized to 
consider the organic and local food chain stakehold-
ers in Southern Finland. However, the clear majority 
of stakeholders that were interviewed did consider 
active and intelligent packaging techniques to be 
equally suitable for local and organic, as for con-
ventional food. The interviewer was not trained to 
carry out interviews. As the questions were simply 
read to the informants, the potential bias introduced 
by the interviewer can be considered as relatively 
small. However, the introductory text that was read 
to all informants probably introduced some bias to 
the results. When formulating their answers, the 
informants had these examples in mind. 
CONCLUSION
A clear majority (86%) of the respondents of 
this study considered active and intelligent packag-
ing techniques to be equally suitable for local and 
organic food as for conventional food. 
Technologies prolonging the shelf life of 
delicate foods and organic products were seen as 
the most desirable.
However, less than half would use the technol-
ogies in their own products. The most commonly 
stated reasons for this were price increase, lack of 
proven value added, and technical complexity.
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